
ZERO WASTE STATION  
SIGN OUT FORM
Name of event: __________________________________

Date of event:  __________________________________

Contact:  _______________________________________

Email:  _________________________________________

Phone:  ___________________________________

Deposit received /payment method:  _______________

Deposit returned:  _______________________________
                                          *For internal use only

ZERO WASTE STATIONS ($50 refundable deposit required)

3 bins per set: Compostables, Refundables, Containers  How many sets?

 One Four

 Two Five

 Three Six    *bins for paper also available

 Other (explain) ____________________________________________________________

MObIlE dIShWAShER (training + $250 refundable deposit required)

dIShWARE amount of each (approx 300 servings available): 

_____ Plates   _____ Bowls   _____ Mugs   _____ Silverware

SIGNAGE  (All signs read: This is a Zero Waste Event: Look for Zero Waste Stations)

Small Zero Waste Event Sign: (in metal stand)

 One Two

Large Zero Waste Event Sign: (in metal stand)

 One Two

EvENT TENTS (Tents read: Zero Waste Stations)

 One Two

STATION MONITOR UNIFORMS

Zero Waste Event Baseball Caps: (adjustable strap)

How many? _____ 

Zero Waste Event Aprons: (one size fits many)

How many? _____

 
PLEASE READ: The qathet Region District does not organize, monitor or assume any responsibility for the 
use of Zero Waste resources and equipment. Persons who borrow Zero Waste resources for events do so at 
their risk and should be aware of equipment dangers and hazards, including metal bin lids, lifting bins and 
dish totes, broken dishware, hot water, and handling waste materials. By submitting this application, the 
applicant agrees to waive and release all claims that the applicant has or may have in the future against the 
qathet Regional District, its officers, employees, elected officials, agents and contractors from any and all 
liability for any loss, damage, expense or injury, including death, that the applicant or next of kin may suffer 
as a result of the applicant’s use of the Zero Waste resources described in this application. 

I have read and understand the above InformatIon:      agree

                                                                  _______________________________________________________
     Signature

Please call 604-485-2260  
or email administration@qathet.ca 

for more information..
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